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The Panama canalan te fortslest

terms is an inland lake accessible at
either end through locks. The few
miles of channel between the looks
and navigable water on either end are
mere accessories to the canal. The
great Culebra cut is important only be-
cause of the work in making it. The
locks are the vital thing when the
work is done.
For these r-easons the board of for-

tification decided that it was betwveen
these locks and the sea that the great
defenses should be built. The high-
lands near the sea should be the loca-
Lion of the coast dlefense stations. The
chief of these on the Atlantic side
would be on Tore point, commanding
Limon Bay and the entrance of the
canal. Another battery would be lo-
cated acress the bay with the same
command. On the Paciflc side the
gr-eatest point of vantage would be
Battle point, with a twin battery on
the opposite side of the canal's mouth,

4 or possibly on the island of Culebra
in the harbor. All of these points
are en high ground and command the
waters within ten miles of the mouth
of the canal.

Military authorities today declare
that the coast defense is the most im-
pregnable of all fortifications. Hours
of heavy bombarding from a powerful
navy should have little effect upon it,

* while in return the probabilities are
that It would send many battleships
to the bottom.
The mainstay of the coast defense

is the, disappearing gun. Those to be
used at Panama are to be of 14-inch
caliber, They will be placed back of
fortifications which are nothing less
than mountain ridges, for the coast

vdefense station is sunken underground
at the brow of some eminence. The
ammunition, the stores, the men whc
operate the guns, are all underground
with many feet of castiron betwoer
them and any intruding ob'ject.
Two styles of guns .are the mair

dependence of the coast defense, th(
14-inch guns and the rifled mortars
The 14-inch guns adapted to coast do
lenses lb the most powerful imple
mont of war known. The missile tha
It discharges weighs 1,640 pounds. I~would be a good load for two horsei
to drag. It is a steel jacket witi
snost powerful explosives inside. Th4
gun is of such strength as to throv
this missile a distance of ten miles
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An object the size of a battleship car
actually be hit at that distance.
The rifled mortars supplemeni

these. The mortar is a gun that never
appears above the breastworks. It re-
mains out of sight and drops its mis
sile over the intervening embankment
The missile takes a curve high int<
the air, but its course is so calculated
that it will drop upon the enemy
Powerful bombs are dropped into the
midst of the hostile camp at a dis
tance of nine miles. The armor of the
attacking vessel is avoided in thit
case and the shell is dropped in he1
vitals.
The fortifncation board plans thi

building of breastwork fortification,
about the locks where they might b<
attacked by land. These works woul<
be erected at either end of the canal
In connection with them would be lai<
the foundation of a camp. Sewer
would be laid, water put in. Thes
are the vital things in an army campWith this preparation it would be p)ossible at any time, having the sol'dieri
available, to moet any land invasion
Then it is planned to establish ai

army post at Culebra, the highest an<
healthiest point on the isthmus. Thi:
camp will be pitched on the edge o
the big cut opposite the town o
Culebra. A bridge will be throwi
across the cut to facilftate communi
cation. Here quar ters will be pre
pared for 5,000 soldiers. It will be
model army post for the tropics. Cemont will be the central idea in con
structions, and hollow wvalls will Iont
themselves to coolness. The moistur<
will have no effect upon them ani
ants may net devour them.
The garrison would consist of fou

regiments of infantry, one squadron c
cavalry and three batteries of field at
tillery. There would be some twely
companies of the coast artillery--1,30
men. These it is contemplated quar
toring near the Pacific end of th,
canal, but they could be quickly tranm
forred from one station to another.
So it seems reasonable to surmis,

that in the end the fortifications a
Panama will be such as the world ha
never before known.

If the strongest of naval forces c
the Pacific should attempt to att'ack
fragment of our navy at Balboa, th
Pacific terminus of the eanal, the gun
of the coast defense could hold
navy at bay until other battler
were brought through the canal.
same thing would be true if tI
tack were made on the Atlanti
with the process reversed.-

King Edward's Little Joke,
Will Crooks, M. P., related an amui

ing reminiscence of King Edward in
lecture at F'ulham Town Hall laa
night.

"I wvas once at a court- function,said(. Mr. Crooks, "when King Edwar
suddenly turned to me and said, 'Her
is the King of Siam. Have you sp<
ken to him?'

"'No,' I replied. 'I have not bee
introduced to him.'
"King Edward said, "He knows

good deal about European politics.'
"'Oh, that may be,' I replied, 'b

does he know anything about Sli
meso politics?'
"'God knows; I don't,' said Kin

Edward, and- we had a good laugh t<
gether over the king's little joke."-
London Express.

Starting Something.
"Well, what are you thinking abet

now?"
"i was just wondering what woul

happen to a chap who stood on a bus
Canal street corner in New Orlearl
and shouted Tr'isoO I'"

HER FRIEND
IN NEED

After Mrs. Graham Was Relieved,
She Told the Good News to

Her Neighbor.
Willard, Ky.-In a letter from this

place, Mrs. ffe Graham says: "I
was so weak I could hardly go. I
suffered nearly every month, for three
years, and often I would have to lie in
bed. I had pains in my side, and
would swell up, and my back hurt aw-

fully.
When I began to take Cardul I

weighed only 99 pounds. Soon, I be-
gan to feel a great deal stronger. Not
long after, I weighed 115 lbs. Now I
am doing my work, and am in good
health.
Cardul has done wonderful things

for me. I feel like a new person. I
will always praise Cardut to my
friends. I recommended it to a neigh-
bor, and she is now looking fine."

Fifty years of proof, has convinced
us, and those who have tested it, of
the value of Cardul, in womanly weak-
ness and disease.
The only way you can get the bene-

fit of the genuine Cardui herbs, is by
getting a bottle of Cardui of your
druggist. He does not keep the crude
drug, as it is especially imported by
the manufacturer. Try it. Your
druggist sells it.

N. D.-Wtrite too Ladles' Advisory
Dept., ChattanoogA Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga' Tenn., for special Instructions
and O4-page book, 'dHome Treatment
for Women," went in plain wrapper, on
request.

A Spicy Subject.
John Lane, the well-known publish-

er, said at a literary dinner in New
York:
"As an editor I find nobody so per-

sistent as the amateur contributor. If
the amateur were half as ingenious
in writing his material as in trying
to land it, he would become a Dickens
in no time.
"An amateur said the other day to

an editor I know:
"'Allow me to submit this bear

story.'
" 'My readers don't care for bear

stories,' said the editor. 'They want
something spicy.'
"'But 'this,' said the amateur, 'is a

story about a cinnamon bear.'"

AN ESTABLISHED FACTORY
Producing standard goods used by stores,banks, fariners and practically everybody,is sending its special representative to
open a distributing office for this districtand other unoccupied territory and desires
a resident distributer with $600 to t3,000in cash, carrying stock for immediatelyfilling orders; we allow $100 to $200 month-
? compensation, extra commissions, of-
ice and other expenses, per contract, ac-cordirig to size of district allotted and
stock carriedl; .permianent arrangements;references required. If you can fill re-
quiremients writo prompt't!. "Liberty"
Manufacturing Association, O3 Wecst H~u-
ron St., Chicago.

Crippled by Tuberculosis.
According to a recent report by Dr.

Conrad liesalski of Berlin, there are'75,000 cripples in the German empire
out of a population of 00,500,000. Over
50,000 of -the cripples are in needl of
prop~er treatment. Dootor Biesalski
states that in 15 per cent, of the crip-
ples examined, their defornr ity was
due to tuberculosis of the bones and
joints, and that there were 10,000 suchchildren in great need of medical
treatment. He advocates the estab-
lishment of seasidle sanatoria for this
latter chiass of cripples.
Eczema Seven Years--Cured by Tet-

terine.
"T had Eczema en my chest for srevenyears and the tijture was almost unhear-able. One' of ~our salesmen offered to

pay for the Tretterine if it did not eureme. T used less than three boxes and ametirely- well." (cem Klnard. Ruftin. 5. 0.Telttrine cures Ecema. Ttehing Piles,Dandruftf. Tling Wornm and every form ofScnlp and SkIn .Disease. Tetterino 500.
Totrn Soap 2r50. Your druggist, or bymail frofn the manufacturer. The Shup-trino Co.. Savannah, (Ia.
With every mall order for Tetterine wegive a box of Shuptrino's 10c Liver PIllsfreo.

Opposite Methods.
"Why has Miss Writemn such a far-

away look?"
"Beccauso she poses as a near-

genius."

Bore Throat is no trifling ailment. Tt
may carry dli'ease germts to any part of
the body througeh the food you eat. When
ou feel sore throat coming on, use 11am.lins Wizard Oil.

- Words are wise men's counters;
athey do but reckon by them, but they
tare the money of fools.-TChemas
Hobbes.

iFor COLDS and GRIlP

t- Cold and restores tnormzal conditions. It's
liquid--effects immedinately. 10e., '2bc., and 50c.At drug stores.

Man without patience is the lamp
-t without oil; pride in a rage is a bad

counsellor.--A. do Musset.

- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Childre~n
teething, soften, the gums, reduces insiammna-tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

- It is the doing, not the saying,'that
rnakes the hero.

Bouse of thot

JUST THE WAY.

She-Where has your papa been a
morning?
le-Developing a couple of nog

tives with an instantaneous develope
Character Told in Greeting.

Joseph Simms, M. D., in "Physic
nomy Illustrated," says: "The mi
who gives you a warm, cordial, hear
grasp, looks you straight in the fa(
with a pleasant, open smile, and shak,
your hand up and down, withdrawil
his after a second earnest gentle prt
sure, is always without an exceptih
an honest, earnest and true friend. TI
man who gives you the wagging, ho:
zontal, mill hopper shake, and lets sI
your hand as if it were greasy

oily, will almost certainly be found
be a selfish, cunning and deceitf
man, ready to sell you the moment I
can realize a dollar."

HOW TO OURE RfHEUMATIS1M.
The cause of rheumatism is exceurtio acid in the blood. To cure rheuratism this acid must be expelled frothe system. Rheumatism is an intonal disease and requires an internremedy. Rubbing with oils and linments may ease the pain, but they w

no more cure rheumatism than palwill change the fiber of rotten wood.
Curex Rheumatism To Stay Cured.Science haq discovered a perfect at

complete cure called Rheumacide. Tee
ed in hundreds of cases, it has effecti
marvelous cures. Rheumacido removthe cause, gets at the joints from tinside. sweeps the poisons out of t]
system, tones up the stomach, regulatthe bowels and kidneys. Sold by dru,gists at 60c, and $1; in the tahlet for
at 2Go. and 60c., by mail. Boo15lot fr<
Dobbitt Chemical Co.. B3altimxnre. A

Gets At The Joints Fron The Inolf
Symptoms Were There.

"You husband might have a litd
solid food directly ho begins to ment
said the doctor. "But how am I
tell?" inquired the anxious wife.
"The convalescent stages of inf

enza," replied the doctor, "are mark
by a slight irritability."
The next day he called and foui

the patient's wife radiant. "When
refused to order his steak and onioni
she explained, "he came into t
kitchen and smashed fourteen so
plates and a dinner service; so,
course, I sent out for steak at once."
Stray Stories.

His Destiny.
"I wish Willie had been born

girl!"
"Why?"
"Oh, he is such a cry baby! I wi

I could do something to stop I
snivelling at everything that comn
up."
"To stop it? Encourage it, y

mean!I Nature evidently intend
that boy for a United States ser
tor."

Country's Oldest Weaver.
Mrs. Melissa H~odgdon, aged sCve

ty-flye years, who runs four looms
tile weaving department of the Ye
Manutfacturinug company, at Sat
Me., and claims the distinction of 1
ing the oldest weaver in the Unit
States, began work in this plant
years ago the middle of this mont

TO DRtIVE OUT MALARIA
Take the old standard nl 1i $' wrgl~Culo f ''i. Yo

i

knowratyo are t iki
showing IL la inpl Qui ne and 1Iron in a ta
and te Iron ilitiph t1m

r yestn) Sold bydenlers for 3 yonrs. Irico 60 cent.

Praise not a woman for what al
hath., but for what she hath riot, a:
thy rewa/d shall be exceeding gre:
-Gelett IBurgess.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet (atand Mullen is Nature's great remneds
C'oughi and all thiroatt and hmg1) troulets..druggiat, 25c, 50e and $1.00 per bottle.

It Is not the quality of the meat b
the cheerfulness~of the guests whil
makes the feast.--Lord Clarendon.

Garnfield Tea contains no harmful druComposed of Herbs, it is an ideal laxati

To do two things at once is to
neither.--Publiuis Syrus.

PUTNA%
Color more goods brighter and faster colors thadyeanygarmentwithoutrippingapart.Wr

Good Reason for It.
"I 'see a premier danseuso is a

vertised to dance with five snak
twilned about her."
"Should think she would. If

snake got on me I'd bet I'd dance."
Stray Stories,

Simple remedies are best! Garfield Tis simple, pure, gentle in action, and
ways potentI. Composed of IHerbs,not druj

I am a man, and nothing that cc
cerns a man do I deem a matter
indifference to me.-Terence.
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Wanted to Know.
Wistress--Are You fond of children?

1iursemaid-Nope. Are you?,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets our@ consti.ion. Constipation iv the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you curethe disease. Easy to take.

Some men are as easily rattled as
others are hard to shake.

Garneld Tea, Herb remedy overcomesconstipation, indigestion aud slckheadache.
Whatever you lose, you should reck-

on of no account.-Publlus Syrus.
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SPOHN MEDICAL C0.,
a Preliminary Suspension.

"How did Jobble's wife manage to
hang up lace curtains?"

1T4h "I hn by main Job han up r I -1
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Loss 'of Ap
Which is so conuson In thQ

upon the return et warm
of vitality, vigor "or tone, a
rorerunner of prostrating

It is serious and especially so t
that must keep up sad doing 9k
aldhand. f
The best medie(ne to take for It Is sth

great constitutional remedy
Hood's Sarsaparill
Which purifles and enriches the
ad builds up the whole ystem.
Get it today in usual liquid form 4
hocolated tablet. called Saratebe.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

'he Kind You Have
Always Bought
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In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years
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